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,shkak¡ ux fya;=jla we;=jhs lshkafk˜

ud tfia lshoa§ wïud úu;sfhka ufoi n,d isáhdh¡

tÈk rd;%S wdydrh i|yd ug ,enqfKa l=vd msÜgq

lE,a,la iu`. fmd,a lsß álla muKs¡ ;on, l=i.skak

ksid uu msÜgq lE,a, lgj,a fol ;=klska ld

±uqfjñ¡ wd¾;S ud foi uy;a wkqlïmdfjka n,d

isáhdh¡ iixl;a uj;a n;a ud¿ l=i mqrd lEfjdah¡ 

miqÞ w¿hu wjÈ jQ uu lkaf;dare hEug iQodkï

jqfKñ¡ w,audßfha fodr újr lrk úg kef.k wñysß

fnd,a y`v g wjÈ jQ iixl ud foi uo fj,djla n,d

isáfha ksÈu; myj hk ;=re úh hq;=h¡

—Thd fï fldfy hkako fuÉpr Wfoaka˜

—jevg˜

—fï i;sfhu ksjdvq ±ïu lsõj fkao˜

—Tõ˜

—b;sx jevg hkak yokafk˜

—nv.skafk bkak wudre ksid˜

iixl ksre;a;rj ufoi n,d isáfhah¡ Tyqf.ka

ms<s;=rla fkd,ndu uu w;anE.h;a fudag¾ r:fha

h;=r;a w;g f.k iixl foi fkdn,du ldurfhka

msg;g wdfjñ¡ wfma fodr wNshig ù weyqïlka §f.k

isá iixlf.a uj uf.a yÈis meñKSfuka w;rux ù

isáhdh¡ jydu bj;g yeÍ wi, jQ fïihl ,dÉpqjla

wÈkakg jQ wE uf.a uqyqK u. wßñka ;,;d g y`v

k.d l:d l<dh¡

—;,;d" fmd,a lduf¾ h;=r tfyu WU ±lalo˜

—kE f,dl= fkdakd˜

uu lsis;a fkd;ld ßh mk .kajd f.k j;af;ka msg

jqfKñ¡ 

000000

Èkm;d kqjr isg fld<Ug meñKSu;a wdmiq hEu;a

w;sYh fjfyilr lghq;a;la jqj;a uu Bg fmï

nekafoñ¡ mdkaor ksjiska neyer jk uu ? fnda ù

ksjig ,`.dfjñ¡fikiqrdod ojiu;a  iy bßÞ ojfia

jrejl=;a jehjkafka m%xY ni b.ekaùug kqjrg yd

lE.,a,g hk .uk ksidh¡ fndfyda úg iixl iu`.

l:d lsÍug ;rïj;a bvla ,efnkafka bßod yekaoE-

jgh¡ iixl ta jk úg fmardfoKsh YslaIK frdayf,a

fiajh l< ksid Tyqg ksjfia /f|kakg jeä ld,hla

,efnkakg we;¡kuq;a we;eï úg Tyq rd;%S fiajh

i|yd msg;aj hk úg wm tlsfkld ÿgqfõ foÈklg

jrls¡ uu iixl f`.a ìß| ù .egfò j,õjg meñK

fouila muK blau .sh ;ek tfia wm wyïnfhka

yuqjQ Èfkl o<od j¢kakg huqhehs iixlu fhdackd

lf<ah¡

—wms fmdâvla t<shg hkjd˜

iixl ujg lSfõ tmuKls¡ o<od je|f.k wk;=rej

jej rjqfï weúÈñka isá ug uy;a iykhla ±kqKs¡

iixl uf.a ju; ;rfha w,a,d .;af;ah¡

—Thd i;=ákao bkafk ÿ,sks˜

—±ka bkafk i;=áka˜

—kE ux wykafk wfma f.or Ôúf;a .ek˜ 

—´f.d,af,d udj n,kak wdmq ojfi Thdf. wïud

lsõfj wmsg ´fk ÿjla ñi f,a,shla fkfï lsh,d¡ ta;a

ta l:d Tlafldu fndre lsh,d ug ±ka f;afrkjd¡˜

—Thd ud;a tlal ;rfykao bkafk ÿ,sks˜

—;ryla kx kE" yenehs ux Thd .ek iEfyk

l,lsß,hs bkafk˜

—ug f;afrkjd" ta;a uf.a wirK lu okafk ux

ú;rhs˜

—fudllao Thdf. wirKlu@˜

iixl lsis;a fkdlshd jeõ ;,hg Tífnka wyial=i

mqrd we£ ;sfnk neihk ysref.a ukialdka; is;=jï

foi n,d isáfhah¡ wyiaúhk;a jeõ ;,h;a w;ßka

mshdi,k l=re¨ ?ka foi fkdlvjd n,d isá uu

h<s;a l:dj g t<UqfKñ¡

—wehs Thd lshkak ;sfhk fohla ug fl,ska lshkafk

ke;af;¡ ux hula f;arex.kak mq¨jka flfkla˜

iixl jeõ neïfuka uE;a ù ,S nxl=jl ys| .;af;a ug;a

ys| .kakg ysiska werhqï lrñks¡

—Thd fkdokak f,dl= l:djla ux fï wo lshkak hkafk˜

iixlf.a uqyqK w÷re ù Tyq wirK j ufoi n,d

isáfhah¡ lsishï mSvdldÍ udkisl;ajhla ud ;=,

f.dvkef.kakg úh¡ uu ksre;a;rj isáfhñ¡

—wfma wmamÉÑ l,ska ne|,d b|,d ;sfhkafk ud;f,a

j,õjlska¡ wfma wd¾;S wlald ta lidfo orefjla ¡˜

—tal wmsg ´f.d,af,d uq,Èu lsõjfk¡ tfyu fohla

f;arex.kak neß lula keye ug¡ fudlo wd¾;S wlald g

udi follaj;a fjkak l,ska thdf. wïud uereK

ksidfk wmamÉÑ wdfhu ne|,d ;sfhkafk¡ tfyu fkao˜

iixl f.a uqyqK w÷re j,djlska jeiS.sfhah¡ Tyq w;rux

jQjl= f,iska ud foi n,d isáfhah¡ 

—we;a; l:dj tal fkfï ÿ,sks˜

—ug f;afrkafk keye˜ 

—ud;f,a ueKsflg orej ,enqKu wdjf;aj lrkak hs

nndf. frÈ fydaokakhs ;ud wfma wïuj w;a;ïud

j,õjg f.k;a ;sfhkafk¡wfma wïuf. ;d;a;d ;ud

j,õfj bvx j, Wo¿ .dk jev lr,d ;sfhkafk¡ta ldf,

wfma wïud yßu ,iaikhs¨¡ fldfyduyß wfma ;d;a;d

wfma wïud tlal iïnkaOhla we;sfj,d˜

—Thd fldfyduo ´jd okafk iixl˜

— ux ´ f,j,a lr,d f.or bkak ldf, wïu ug fiaru

lsõjd¡ wer;a ug tfyx fufyx f;areKd kEoEfhd ughs

wlalghs i,lkafk foúÈhlg lsh,d¡ wlalg ueKsfl

lsh,d l:d lrdg ug l:d lf¾ ku lsh,d˜

—wlalf.ka Thdg fjkila kEfk˜

—kE¡ wlald yßu idOdrK úÈhg ys;k flfkla¡ thdg

±ä .;s .=K ;síng ixfõÈhs¡ fmkqu wmamÉÑf. jf.a

jqKdg thd ,`. ;sfhkafk ud;f,a ueKsflf. .;s.=K ¨˜

—b;sx ±ka wd¾;S wlalf. wïud fldfyo bkafk ˜

—thd Èú kidf.k¡ wfma wïug ux yïnfjkak bkak nj

±k.;a;u thd fn,af, je, odf.k ueß,d˜

—fohshfka¡¡¡¡¡¡˜

—wfma wmamÉÑhs ud;f,a ueKsflhs fyd| mjq,a Ôú;hla

f.j,d¡ thdg ord.kak neßfjkak we;s tA fjÉp foa¡

wmamÉÑ uefrklx tal úf|õjd¡ biair wmamÉÑ fyd|gu

ìõju lshkjd WU,f. wïuf. rEfm udj ld,lka-

kdfhla lrd lsh,d˜

—Thd bmfokak l,ska wmamÉÑ wïuj ne|,o@˜

—keye¡ ux bmÿkdu ux mqf;la ksid wfma wïuj nekao¨¡

fudlo ug jdi.u fokak ´fk ksid¡ yenehs Bg miafi

wmamÉÑf. kEoEfhd wmamÉÑf.ka wE;afj,d¡ ud;f,a

ueKsflf. whsh,d tfyu ffjfrka¨ ysáfh¡ ˜

—Bg miafi wïuhs wmamÉÑhs i;=fgk ysáho@˜

iixl ysi i,d h<s;a jeõ neïu fj; mshke.=fõh¡ uu

Tyq wkq.ukh lrñka nxl=fjka ke.S isáfhñ¡

—wehs tA˜

u;= iïnkaOhs

Dystopian future
A dystopian world is what people fear
Where the weak and poor are outcasts

While the perfect ones live in lavish
When if we lose our essentials 
People turn against each other

When earth may not be our home anymore
Because humans destroyed it years ago

Where humans are manufactured
So that societies can be perfect

When actually perfection
Is what would ruin our world

Our future is thought to be a dystopian world. Dystopian worlds are

tragic futures that revolve around perfection and class. The future would

become a catastrophe due to human activity and the human urge for a

perfect society. It is even possible that in the dystopian world humans

would not even exist on earth because of how they have corrupted the.

It is also possible that the classes of humans would be even clearer; we

could be classed into “districts” as a clear hierarchy which then again

enforces the “perfect” society being the highest in the hierarchy.  Hu-

mans may even genetically manufacture humans in the search of a per-

fect world.

The idea of a dystopian world has gotten really popular these days. Ex-

amples of dystopian worlds have been shown through films such as

The Hunger Games, Divergent and Maze Runner. With growing dis-

putes between countries and groups, the widespread destruction of nat-

ural habitats and advancements in technology dystopian futures that

have been shown in film may be-

come reality. 

Perfection has always been the

goal for humans but could the

want for a perfect world be the

downfall for human kind. In the fu-

ture with this growing technology

scientists may be able to manu-

facture the perfect human. This

could mean that in following gen-

erations humans could be modi-

fied to be perfect. The crave for

perfection may lead to the further

classification of humans such as

shown in the Hunger Games through the numerous districts. Humans

could be classified into two groups the capable group and the outcasts.

The capable group consisting of people that are close to perfect or are

perfect and the outcasts being people born with difficulties or disorders.

The gifted group would become the higher class and govern countries

and live in comfort while those in the lower class would suffer and be

forgotten. 

Have you ever watched the movie ‘Wall-e’? The movie where humans

had left earth because it had become so overrun by rubbish and pollu-

tion that it made it hard for most life forms to survive.  This movie could

very well become reality.  People keep destroying the earth with and its

natural habitats that are essential for life. Tress that we need for oxygen

are being cut down, gases form factories are destroying are ozone layer

and rubbish seems to be every on the streets nowadays. If we keep de-

stroying our home like this earth may not be liveable anymore. Humans

may start to die off and become extinct or start looking for other planets

to relocate to and call home. How long will it be until humans have com-

pletely destroyed the earth?

These are just some reasons as to how a dystopian world may come

along. Another factor is money, when economies start crashing people

will start to do anything for money and our world could be run by greed.

Another example is over population, what would happen when there are

too many humans and not enough resources? Some people will lavishly

while others would fight even for the smallest amount of food. Maybe

again people would look for other planets that ae bigger and could sup-

port the human race. A large natural disaster may also cause a 

dystopian world. If a natural disaster so large occurred that it destroyed

all infrastructure and technology then humans would have to start from

the very beginning. Groups will be formed and there would be battles

over territories, food and anything else that could help with survival. 

Dystopian worlds have been the theme of many television shows and

movies lately. A world that is cruel to the weak and controlled by the

strong. I hope that our future keeps getting better and does not take a

turn for the worse. 

´f.d,af,d udj n,kak wdmq ojfi

Thdf. wïud lsõfj wmsg ´fk ÿjla ñi

f,a,shla fkfï lsh,d¡ ta;a ta l:d

Tlafldu fndre lsh,d ug ±ka

f;afrkjd¡
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